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Address SIG Solar GmbH 
SiG Solar International AG 
Am Bollmann 14 
28816 Stuhr

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
SiG Solar GmbH, established in 2004, is the main distributor of mono- and polycrystalline SunEarth® PV-modules, produced by Ningbo Solar Electric
Power Co. Ltd. in Europe. SiG Solar International AG is offering turnkey solutions for large scale pv-plants in Europe. SiG Solar is an experienced
EPC-contractor, able to offer complete pv-systems including security systems, monitoring, maintenance, etc... Ningbo Solar Electric Power Co. Ltd. is
one of the most experienced cell and module manufacturer in the world. The Production capacity reached 200 MW in a fully integrated production
process (from silicon to the module). SiG Solar is responsible for the distribution, guarantee settlement, quality control, transport and import of the Sun
Earth® modules, technical after sales service in Europe and will always be at your service for any questions regarding the SunEarth® modules or any
PV-projects in Europe.
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